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SECTION A.   Project Title 

 
 

“Micro Scale Improved Cook Stove Project of Bagepalli Coolie Sangha” 
Version: 01 
Date:  28th May 2012 
 

 

SECTION B.  Project description 

 

 
The Coolie Sangha is a 25 years old membership based people’s organisation 
comprising of small and poor peasant families (landed and landless agricultural 
labourers) who struggle to rid themselves of exploitation and take control of their own 
lives in order to undertake grassroots planned development activities.  38,615 small and 
poor peasant families have formed village level Coolie (manual labourers) Sangha Units 
(CSUs) in 915 villages. The Coolie Sangha gives an identity and protection to its 
members and supports them in issues and struggles aimed at their empowerment. The 
Coolie Sangha implements various grassroots planned developmental activities, including 
children's education, community and referral health, petty credit for Coolie women, 
activities to support young widows and deserted women, a village level decentralized 
credit activity, agricultural development, etc. 
 
Purpose of the project activity 

 
The project activity is implementation of improved cook stoves - CHULIKA in 
Chickballapur district in Karnataka state, India. Chickballapur District is a very dry region. 
The rainfall is scanty, and the nominal forest area is just 6.19% of the total area of the old 
Kolar district1 (FSI, 2011)2. In practice many of the forests are also much degraded. The 
forest ecosystems of Chickballapur are characterized by arid and scanty vegetation. Land 
use patterns have been showing a decrease in forest land cover and increase in 
degraded land.  Increasing pressure from human and livestock population and 
indiscriminate and illegal exploitation of forest resources are among factors that have lead 
to further intensification of the problem. A trend of forests turning into open scrubs has 
been observed. Degradation of forest lands has exacerbated the already existing problem 
of desertification. There is a need to maintain adequate forest cover in the state to 
mitigate climate change effects. 
 
The project area is a semi arid drought prone region. The project area skirts the southern 
border of the Rayalaseema desert belt and shares the same language, culture and social 
structure, as also the stark poverty that afflicts the region.  The region receives an annual 
rainfall of around 780 mm and is facing imminent desertification, with severely degraded 
soils. The dust brown rocky terrain is severely undulating, with small hill ranges and 
outcrops that stud the topography. There is no mineral wealth and only a very thin and 
fragile soil cover. Slopes in the region are not terraced and rainfall is not retained. Thus, 

                                                

1 6 taluks of former Kolar district have been separated and named Chickballapur district. Chickballapur district 

was carved out of Kolar district on 23th August 2007 (http://chikballapur.nic.in/district_profile.html). The 6 taluks 

includes Gowribidanur, Gudibanda, Bagepalli, Chintamani, Siddalaghatta and Chickballapur taluks. 

2 Source: State of Forest Report. Forest Survey of India, Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of 

India. http://www.fsi.org.in/cover_2011/karnatka.pdf   

http://chikballapur.nic.in/district_profile.html
http://www.fsi.org.in/cover_2011/karnatka.pdf
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the reason is biomass deficit and tending towards desertification. To attenuate the 
problem of fuel wood scarcity, the Bagepalli Coolie Sangha have registered a CDM 
project activity (UNFCCC Project 2591: Biogas CDM Project of Bagepalli Coolie Sangha) 

to construct biogas plants for 18,000 households, thus replacing fuel wood completely for 
that have cattle and enough place to build biogas. To address fuel wood scarcity and the 
needs of Coolie Sangha Members who do not have cattle or place to build biogas, the 
improved cook stove project is being implemented. 
 
The purpose of the project activity is to decrease fuel wood consumption by replacing 
inefficient traditional cook stoves in 4,500 households with efficient fuel wood single pan 
CHULIKA cook stoves, in a drought prone, biomass deficient region of India. Based on 
thermal efficiency improvement, each household saves about 3.05 t of woody biomass 
per year, while in the baseline the consumption is 4.06 t/household/yr. The savings over 
the baseline fuel wood consumption is 75.12%.  
 
The baseline scenario is the same as the scenario existing prior to the start of 
implementation of the project activity. The description of the baseline scenario is given in 
B.4. 
 
The CHULIKA is a single-pot biomass cook stove based on rocket stove design. With a 
thermal efficiency of 40.29% the CHULIKA is an easily portable, improved, fuel-efficient 
stove. The body of the stove is made of high quality steel, formed and coated for strength 
and durability. This design ensures preheating of the air and complete combustion with 
little visible smoke and only small amounts of ash. The design results in greater carbon 
savings, reduced use of firewood, reduced particulate matter, reduced indoor air pollution 
and greater comfort to women who spend 4-6 hours cooking every day. Cooking, frying, 
baking flat bread, heating water for bathing etc can be conveniently carried out, replacing 
the traditional cook stove. 
 
By reducing fuel wood consumption, the project activity reduces GHG emissions of 
Carbon dioxide (CO2) stemming from the use of non-renewable biomass. After 
considering leakage due to the project activity, CHULIKA cook stoves will save 3.37 t of 
CO2/yr/family in 5 Taluks of Chickballapur district of Karnataka State. The project activity 
is expected to prevent 15,165 tCO2 emissions in a year by implementing CHULIKA stoves 
in 4,500 households and a total of 151,650 tonnes of CO2 for a period of 10 years. 
Implementation of the project depends on successful validation and registration of the 
project as a CDM project activity since the project will be financed completely from carbon 
revenues. CHULIKA will be distributed in the project area only after registration of the 
project as a CDM activity. 
 
Contribution of the project activity to sustainable development 

 
The project contributes to social, environmental, economic and technological benefits 
which contribute to sustainable development of the local environment and the country as 
follows: 
 
Social benefits 

 Reduces drudgery to women (due to reduced fuel wood use) who spend long 
hours and travel long distances to collect fuel wood. 

 Improves overall health of women and children by reducing smoke in the kitchen, 
thus reducing health hazards from indoor air pollution. 

 Better cooking time – the materials used in making CHULIKA transmit the heat 
effectively, cooking food faster.  
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 Better cooking environment due to less smoke and carbon residue in the kitchen. 
 Better quality of life – the rural communities get family time as the whole family 

can sit and eat together.  
 

Environmental benefits 

 Improves the local environment by reducing rate of degradation of forests and 
deforestation in the project area. 

 Reduces indoor pollution – CHULIKA emits less smoke and reduces morbidity 
from respiratory diseases and other health hazards.  

 Reduces global and local environmental pollution and environmental degradation 
by reduction in use of non-renewable biomass thus leading to reduction in GHG 
emissions. 

 Less water and effort is needed for cleaning vessels as the cooking process is 
relatively smoke-free.  

  
Economic benefits 

 Employment opportunities for local communities through the CDM activity. 

 Reduces purchase of fuel wood and/or wage equivalent from reduced firewood 
collection time. 
 

Technological benefits: 

 Introduction of new technology to the rural communities. 
 

 

SECTION C.  Proof of project eligibility  

 

C.1. Scale of the Project  

 
Please tick where applicable:      

Project Type Large  Small  
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C.2. Host Country  

 

India 

 

C.3. Project Type   

 
Sectoral Scope – 3; Energy Demand 
Project Type II - Energy Efficiency Improvement Projects 
Project Category – II.G. Energy efficiency measures in thermal applications of non-
renewable biomass, Version 3, EB 60. 
 

The chosen technology involves energy efficiency improvement in thermal appliances 
involving use of non-renewable biomass by introduction of high efficiency biomass fired cook 
stoves for cooking and heating water.  
 
Please tick where applicable:      

Project type Yes No 

 
Does your project activity classify as a Renewable Energy project? 
 

 
 

 
Does your project activity classify as an End-use Energy Efficiency 
Improvement project? 

 
 

 
Please justify the eligibility of your project activity: 

 
The proposed project activity is by Bagepalli Coolie Sangha a 34 year old membership 
based registered organisation formed by small and poor peasant families in their 
respective villages. The project activity is to provide Improved cook stoves (ICS) to the 
rural communities for their daily needs of cooking and water heating and replace the 
inefficient traditional cook stoves. The project activity promotes local sustainable 
development and fits into the project eligibility criteria as follows: 
 

1. Type of Project Activity: The project activity fits in the End-use Energy Efficiency 
Improvement category - The project activity reduces the amount of energy 
required for delivering or producing non-energy physical goods or services. The 
Improved Cook Stove reduces the amount of fuelwood required for cooking and 
hot water bath thereby reducing the amount of energy required. 

2. Scale of the project activity: it is a Micro scale CDM project activity.  For GS 

purpose, it will be a small scale project activity. 
3. Host Country or State: The project activity will be in Non-Annex I country India, 

and is eligible as GS CDM project. 
4. Greenhouse Gases: The emission reduction GHG is CO2 and is thus eligible 

under UNFCCC and the Gold Standard. 
5. Financial Plan: The project activity will not be using ODA funding. The project 

implementation will be only through carbon finance. The ODA declaration form is 
uploaded to the GS Registry from the Project Proponent - BCS in this regard.  

6. Project Timeframe: Project registration type is normal. The start date of crediting 
period of the project activity is the same as that of CDM project activity i.e. 1st Jan 
2013 as mentioned in the PDD. 

7.  Previous announcement check: The project was not previously announced to 
be going ahead without the revenues from carbon credits.  It is a project that is 
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conceived by BCS to implement with GS CDM revenues. 
8. Other Certification Schemes: The project will not claim any other certificate and 

thus double counting would not arise from the issuance of Gold Standard carbon 
credits. The project is conceived exclusively by BCS to implement with GS CDM 
revenues.  
 

Based on Annex C, Guidance on Project Type Eligibility Project of the Gold Standard 
Annexes to Toolkit Version 2.1, Improved distributed heating and cooking devices, cook 
stoves  involving a large amount of small, distributed heating, cooking or electricity 
generation devices using renewable energy sources shall provide the Gold Standard with 
a clear description of the transfer of credits ownership all along the investment chain, and 
with proof that end users are aware of and willing to give up their rights on emission 
reductions. The project will be implemented only after successful validation and 
registration as a GS CDM project. During implementation of the project activity, after 
distribution of improved cook stoves and satisfactory functioning, an end user agreement 
will be signed with the end user, wherein she is aware and willing to give up their rights 
on emission reductions to BCS. A draft end-user agreement is uploaded on the GS 
Registry, which will be signed as soon as the project is registered and they start using 
Improved cook stove. 
Thus based on the above, the project activity is eligible as a GS CDM project activity. 
The project activity is eligible under II.G methodology, Version 3, due to the following:  

i. This category comprises appliances involving efficiency improvements in the 
thermal applications of non-renewable biomass. The project activity is introduction 
of CHULIKA, a high efficiency biomass fired cook stoves at household level for 
cooking and water heating with a thermal efficiency of 0.4029. In the baseline, 
inefficient cook stoves are being used with an efficiency of 0.10. 

ii. The communities are using non-renewable biomass since 31st December 1989. 
o A study was conducted by Forest Survey of India, Ministry of Environment 

and Forests during 1987 to assess the wood consumption in Kolar district3. 
Chickballapur district was part of the erstwhile Kolar district during 1987.  
Based on the study, the fuel wood requirement in 1987 was 8 lakh 
tonnes/annum against the production of 0.31 lakh tonnes. Thus the non-
renewable biomass (fNRB) in 1987 was 96%.  

o Thus the communities were using non-renewable biomass since 31st 
December 1989. 

iii. Type II project activities or those relating to improvements in energy efficiency 
which reduce energy consumption on the supply and/or demand side, shall be 
limited to those with a maximum output of 20 GWh per year for a CDM micro 
scale project activity or an appropriate equivalent, which is below 60 GWh 
(thermal) and will remain under the limits of micro-scale project activity during 
every year of the crediting period as shown below. The calculation of annual 
energy savings is as follows: 

o Thermal energy savings per household are calculated by multiplying the 
annual biomass savings per household from CHULIKA systems with its 
calorific value:  

Energy Savings (GWh) = biomassysavings NCVB .
 

=  
biomass

new

old
old NCVB ).1.(






 

                                                

3 FSI, 1989. Report on wood consumption study in Kolar District, Karnataka. Forest Survey of India, Southern 

Zone, Bangalore, Ministry of Environment and Forests, Department of Environment, Forests and Wildlife. 

Government of India.  
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= 
167.4)

4029.0

1.0
1(06.4 

 
 

= 12.719 MWh/household 
 

= 0.0127 GWh/household 
Where:  

Bold = Quantity of woody biomass used in the absence of the project activity in 
tonnes = 4.06 t per household (see Section B.4.) 
ηold = Efficiency of the system being replaced = 0.1 (see Section B.4.) 
ηnew = Efficiency of the system being deployed as part of the project activity as 
determined using the Water Boiling Test (WBT) protocol = 0.4029 (see Section 
B.4.) 
NCVbiomass = Net calorific value of the non-renewable biomass that is substituted = 
IPCC default for wood fuel, 0.015 TJ/tonne, corresponds to 4.167 kWh/t 
(Reference SSC_223) 
 

Thus in each of the household, the appliance achieves an annual energy savings equal to 
0.0127 GWh or 12.719 MWh, which is smaller than 600 megawatt hours. 
The maximum number of eligible households that can be disseminated with the stove in 
this project activity is therefore limited to 60 GWhth/0.0127 GWh per household = 4,717 
households.  
 
The project activity will remain under the limit of micro-scale project activity types (annual 
energy savings below 60 GWh) during every year of the crediting period, because the 
maximum number of households that will be disseminated with the stove under the 
project will be limited to 4,500. Thus the total energy savings during the year will be 
0.0127 x 4,500 = 57.24 GWh.  
 
Considering the above, AMS II.G, Version 3 is applicable to the project activity. 
 

 

Pre Announcement Yes No 

Was your project previously announced? 
 

 

Explain your statement on pre announcement 
 
The project was not previously announced to go ahead without the revenues from carbon 
credits. The project is in fact going to be implemented only after registration as a GS CDM 
project activity. 
 

 

C.4. Greenhouse gas   

 

 
Greenhouse Gas 
 

 

 
Carbon dioxide  
 

 

 
Methane 
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Nitrous oxide  
 

 

 

C.5. Project Registration Type    

 

 
Project Registration Type 
  

Regular  
  

 

 

 
 
Pre-feasibility assessment 
  

Retroactive 
projects 
(T.2.5.1) 

Preliminary 
evaluation (eg: 
Large Hydro or 
palm oil-related 
project) (T.2.5.2) 

Rejected by 
UNFCCC 
(T2.5.3) 

   
 
If Retroactive, please indicate Start Date of Construction 
dd/mm/yyyy:_________________ 
 
Start Date of the Project Activity: 

 Likely start of the project will be on 01/01/2013. 

 Start of crediting period will be 01/01/2013 or the date of registration with 
UNFCCC whichever is later.  

 GS crediting period will be the same as CDM crediting period. 
 

SECTION D.  Unique project identification  

 

D.1. GPS-coordinates of project location 

 

 
Taluk 

Coordinates4 

Latitude (N) Longitude (E) 

Bagepalli 130 38’ to 130 58’ 770 40’ to 780 05’ 

Chickballapur 130 20’ to 130 39’ 770 33’ to 770 50’ 

Chintamani 130 15’ to 130 21’ 780 51’ to 780 10’ 

Gudibanda 130 36’ to 130 47’ 770 35’ to 770 49’ 

Shidlaghatta 130 13’ to 130 40’ 780 03’ to 780 22’ 

 

     
Explain given coordinates 

 
The project activity will replace 4500 inefficient traditional cook stoves at household level with 
efficient improved cook stove “Chulika” in the 5 taluks of Chickballapur District, Karnataka, 
India. The Chickballapur district is drought prone and biomass deficient region in India. 

                                                

4 Kolar District Gazetteer, 2005. Office of the Chief Editor, Karnataka Gazetteer, Government of Karnataka, 

Bangalore.  
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D.2. Map 

 

 

 
Map showing Karnataka State and the 5 taluks in Chickballapur district where the project will 
be implemented. 
 

 
 

SECTION E.   Outcome stakeholder consultation process 

 

E.1. Assessment of stakeholder comments 

 

Stakeholders’ comments 
Was comment taken 

into account (Yes/No) 
Explanation 

To cook, can a cooker be 
placed on CHULIKA? 

Clarification 
Yes, a cooker can be placed on 
the stove and used to cook 
rice, dal, etc. 

How large a vessel can be 
placed on the stove? 

Clarification 
A vessel which can cook up to 
5 kgs can be placed on the 
stove. 

How can the stove be lit? Clarification 

The stove can be lit without the 
use of kerosene. A piece of 
paper can be lit and placed on 
wood to ignite a fire. 

What do we do, if the stove 
has to be repaired or parts 
replaced? 

Clarification 

In every village, the village 
health worker or the 
Balakendra teacher will be in 
charge of reporting repair/ 
replacement of the stoves to 
BCS. A maintenance team will 
help in repairs or replacement 
of stove parts/stove if required. 

What is the cost of the stove 
and how much do we have to 
pay? 

Clarification 
The stove costs Rs. 1500-1600 
and 2 stoves will be given to 
each family. Under the CDM 
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project, the stove will be given 
to 5,000 households with 
upfront carbon revenue. The 
women do not have to pay for 
the stove. 

Who are the end user 
families of the project 
activity? 

Clarification 

End user families will be from 
the Bagepalli Coolie Sangha. 
This project will be 
implemented in coolie Sangha 
villages, wherein CDM biogas 
project was implemented and 
who were not recipients of 
biogas units.  The households 
are currently using inefficient 
traditional cook stoves. 

We are from the Gudibanda 
Taluk Coolie Sangha. Since 
we do not have cattle, we 
could not benefit from the 
BCS Biogas Project. Could 
you include us in this project 
activity and give us improved 
cook stoves? 

Clarification 
Yes, we will include your 
Sangha in the project activity. 
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E.2. Stakeholder Feedback Round 

 
Please describe report how the feedback round was organised, what the outcomes were and 
how you followed up on the feedback. 
 

 
1. The stakeholder consultation report, PDD and the Draft Passport Document will be 

made available on the Gold Standard website for public comments. It will also be web 
hosted on BCS/ADATS website for comments. 

2. Email announcements will be sent to all the stakeholders on the invitation list, NGOs 
and related experts with regard to download option of the reports. Comments on the 
documents will be solicited for a period of 60 days. 

3. The stakeholder consultation report and the draft passport document will be made 
available at the local library and the BCS office for a feedback from the public. 

4. The report will also be discussed during the BCS cluster meetings for stakeholders 
who are illiterate. 

 
The Grievance Mechanism was not discussed during Stakeholder’s meeting. This will be 
discussed during the Taluk level Coolie Sangha Meetings which are regularly held at 5 
taluks monthly once. A book will be maintained at the Taluk office of BCS/ADATS so that 
the communities can provide their written feedback on the project activity. 
 

 

SECTION F.   Outcome Sustainability assessment 

 

F.1. ‘Do no harm’ Assessment  

 

Description of relevance to my project Assessment 
of my project 

risks 
breaching it 

(low, medium, 
high) 

Mitigation 
measure 

Human Rights 

 The project activity involves distribution of improved 
cook stoves to willing CSU families in the BCS 
villages, who are willing to replace their traditional 
inefficient cook stoves. Apart from fuelwood and 
monetary savings, Improves Cook Stoves have 
benefits in reduced drudgery and reduced smoke 
related health hazards. The drudgery is primarily due 
to the collection of firewood and is directly 
proportional to the total amount of firewood 
consumed in the household. The lesser the fuel 
consumed, the lesser the drudgery5. Thus the project 
does not involve issues of human rights including 

 

 Low 

 
N/A 

                                                

5 Kishore, V.V.N., Ramana, P.V., 1999, Improved Cookstoves in rural India: How Improved are they? A critique on the 
perceived benefits from the National Programme on Improved Chulhas. Tata Energy Research Institute (TERI). New Delhi 
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dignity, cultural property and uniqueness of 
indigenous people. The project is also not complicit 
in Human Rights abuses. The BCS respects 
personal, political, economic, social and cultural 
freedom of CSU families. 

 The project involves distribution of improved cook 
stoves to the existing families, which will be used in 
the existing Kitchen in place of the traditional stoves. 
The improved cook stoves are compact6 (height 
25cm and diameter 27 cm) and can be carried 
around as per convenience and hence, the project 
activity does not involve and is not complicit in 
involuntary resettlement.  

 

 Low 

 
N/A 

 The project boundary is individual existing houses 
and does not involve and is not complicit in the 
alteration, damage or removal of any critical cultural 
heritage and sites with natural environmental 
features with cultural values. The tradition in the rural 
households is to use 2 stoves for cooking and 
heating water purposes. To maintain this tradition, 
each household will be provided with 2 improved 
cook stoves and hence the project activity does not 
damage or remove any forms of culture embodying 
traditional lifestyles. 

 Low N/A 

Labour Standards 

 The project activity does not deal with setting up a 
factory and recruiting employees. BCS is distributing 
cook stoves to CSU families after procuring from the 
manufacturer. The freedom of association and right 
to collective bargaining is an inherent culture of 
BCS7. Thus the project activity will not hinder 
freedom of association and the right to collective 
bargaining of BCS employees and end user CSU 
families of the project activity.  

 

 Low 

 
N/A 

 The project activity will involve having village level 
volunteers –BCS Balakendra teachers / Village 
Health workers who will assist in monitoring the 
project activity. They are adults and are involved in 
the activities of BCS for several years now8. They will 
be involved in monitoring voluntarily and does not 
involve and is not complicit in any form of forced or 
compulsory labour or even child labour. 

 Low N/A 

                                                

6 http://chulika.co.in/products/product_specifications 

7 http://www.adats.com/cs/ 

8
 http://www.adats.com/cs/function.php 

http://chulika.co.in/products/product_specifications
http://www.adats.com/cs/
http://www.adats.com/cs/function.php
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 The project does not involve and is not complicit in 
any form of discrimination based on gender, race, 
religion, sexual orientation or any other basis. BCS is 
a membership based organisation comprising of 
small and poor peasant families, landed and landless 
agricultural labourers who are united to rid 
themselves against exploitation. The membership is 
based on economically weaker section of the 
society7,9.  All the Coolie Sangha families in the CSU 
village who are willing to replace their traditional cook 
stove with improved cook stoves are part of the 
project activity. 

 Low N/A 

 The project activity does not create any extra work 
space as it involves only replacing the existing 
inefficient cook stoves with improved cook stoves. 
The maintenance of the stove is easy and involves 
very basic steps10 and there are no potential hazards 
from chemicals, materials and processing for the 
stove maintenance team. The village level volunteers 
are from the villages wherein the Mahila meetings 
are being conducted regularly for more than 34 years 
now11. Thus it does not involve any work environment 
and is not complicit in exposing workers to unsafe or 
unhealthy work environments. 

 Low N/A 

Environment Protection 

 The project does not involve planting invasive 
species, agriculture activities or producing hazardous 
waste. Instead, the cook stoves produces very little 
ash and smoke as by products compared to the 
traditional inefficient cook stoves12. Thus the project 
activity does not pose any environment challenges 
and is not complicit in practices contrary to the 
precautionary principle. 

 

 Low 
 

 
N/A 

 The project helps in reducing deforestation and 
improving biodiversity by reducing the quantity of 
fuelwood used for cooking and heating water 
purposes12. The project boundary is confined to 
existing houses. Thus it does not involve and will not 
be complicit in significant conversion or degradation 
of critical natural habitats, including those that are (a) 
legally protected, (b) officially proposed for 
protection, (c) identified by authoritative sources for 
their high conservation value, or (d) recognized as 
protected by traditional local communities. 

 Low N/A 

Anti-Corruption 

 The project does not involve and is not complicit in  Low N/A 

                                                

9 http://www.adats.com/cs/membership.php 

10 http://servalsgroup.blogspot.in/2012/01/servals-modified-natural-draft-wood.html 

11 http://www.adats.com/cs/meetings.php 

12
 http://www.hedon.info/Improvedcookstove 

http://www.adats.com/cs/membership.php
http://servalsgroup.blogspot.in/2012/01/servals-modified-natural-draft-wood.html
http://www.adats.com/cs/meetings.php
http://www.hedon.info/Improvedcookstove
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corruption. The project will not have any element of 
corruption as it will be handled by BCS, the project 
proponent. All documentation will be transparent and 
is available on the BCS website  

 
 

F.2. Sustainable Development matrix  

 

Indicator 
Mitigation 

measure 

Relevance to 
achieving 

MDG 

Chosen parameter and 
explanation 

Preliminary 
score 

Air quality 
No mitigation 

measures 
required 

           MDG No. 7 

 
- Reduction in 

indoor air 
pollution 

- No. of Stoves working. 
- Decrease of smoke in 

kitchen compared to 
baseline based on 
community perspective. 

+ 

Water 
quality and 

quantity 

No mitigation 
measures 
required 

 - Reduced demand for 
wood will enhance 
ground water quality and 
quantity via formation of 
water bodies. However, 
monitoring of this 
indicator is beyond the 
project scope and 
dependent on other 
external factors. Hence is 
rated as neutral. 

0 

Soil 
condition 

No mitigation 
measures 
required 

 - Reduced demand for 
wood leading to slowing 
deforestation and soil 
erosion. However, 
monitoring of this 
indicator is beyond the 
project scope and 
dependent on other 
external factors. Hence 
was rated as neutral. 

0 

Other 
pollutants 

No mitigation 
measures 
required 

 - This indicator is not 
linked to the proposed 
project. Hence, it is rated 
as Neutral and has no 
impacts. 

0 

Biodiversit
y 

No mitigation 
measures 
required 

MDG No. 7 

 
- Decreased  

fuelwood 
requirement 

- Reduced pressure on 
forests and common 
property resources 
improving biodiversity. 
However, monitoring of 
this indicator is beyond 
the project scope and 
dependent on other 
external factors. Hence 
was rated as neutral. 

0 
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Quality of 
employme

nt 

No mitigation 
measures 
required 

MDG No. 8 
 

- Project training 
and seminars 
that will improve 
the quality of 
employment.  
 

- Number and type of 
training sessions, 
workshops and 
seminars. 

+ 

Livelihood 
of the poor 

No mitigation 
measures 
required 

MDG No. 1 

 
Change in living 
standards 

- Lesser time spent on 
collection of fuelwood; 
more time to do other 
activities 

+ 

Access to 
affordable 
and clean 

energy 
services 

No mitigation 
measures 
required 

MDG No. 7 

 
- Reliability of 

services and 
create 
environmental 
sustainability. 

- Presence, affordability of 
services and reliability of 
services from the 
maintenance team.   

- No. of stoves being used; 
ease of cooking. 

 
+ 

Human 
and 

institutiona
l capacity 

No mitigation 
measures 
required 

MDG No. 2 & 3 

 
- Empowerment, 

education  and 
gender equality 

- Training to the local 
communities 

- Empowerment & benefit 
of women. 

- Community development 
with CER revenues. 

+ 

Quantitativ
e 

employme
nt and 
income 

generation 

No mitigation 
measures 
required 

MDG No. 1 
- Income from 

CERs and 
employment 
from project 
activity 

- Monetary benefits to the 
households. 

- Jobs created due to the 
project activity. 

+ 

Balance of 
payments 

and 
investment 

No mitigation 
measures 
required 

MDG No. 1 & 8 

- Access to 
project finance 
through forward 
sales of 
emission 
reductions. 
 

- Investment to local 
energy needs and access 
to domestic investment 
and foreign direct 
investment.  

+ 

 
Technolog
y transfer 

and 
technologi

cal self-
reliance 

No mitigation 
measures 
required 

MDG No. 2 
 

- Builds usable 
and sustainable 
know-how in 
the poorer 
communities 
who lack the 
know-how 

- Adaptation to a 
new technology 
by the 
communities 

- Number of woodstoves 
being used 

- Number of workshops, 
trainings, seminars 
organized 

- Number of participants 
attending the capacity 
building programmes 

+ 
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Justification choices, data source and provision of references 
 

Air quality In the baseline, indoor air pollution from the inefficient cookstove is 
high. With the implementation of the project activity, indoor air 
pollution will reduce considerably. A study conducted by MacCarty et 
al.,13 in the laboratory showed that carbon monoxide (CO) and 
Methane (CH4) emissions from an improved cookstove is lesser than 
that of a traditional cookstove. Simple stoves using solid fuels do not 
merely convert fuel carbon into carbon dioxide (CO2). Because of 
poor combustion conditions, such stoves actually divert a significant 
portion of the fuel carbon into products of incomplete combustion 
(PICs), which in general have greater impacts on the indoor air 
quality. Introduction of improved cookstoves reduces CO, CH4 and 
PICs considerably reducing indoor air pollution in houses. 
Smokelessness is another major feature of these improved stoves. 
About 70 to 80% of improved stoves are reported to have reduced 
the smoke in the immediate cooking zone. Women at various places 
have expressed their liking for the stove only because of the 
smokelessness14. Thus there will be improvement in indoor air 
quality, thus contributing to better indoor air quality compared to the 
baseline scenario. As per the guidelines, any project activity that 
contributes to better local environment can be included as 
contributing to the MDG of the local environment.  
Therefore this indicator is rated as positive (+). 

Water quality 
and quantity 

There is lesser soot on the vessels while cooking leaving the vessels 
cleaner than in the baseline14. In the Gold standard consultations, 
stakeholders could not identify any negative impacts with the ICS 
project implementation. Stakeholders were of the opinion that it could 
contribute only in a positive way with decrease in wood demand and 
reduction in deforestation15

. The two aspects would help forest in 
restoring vegetation by preserving watersheds and improve water 
quality and quantity by helping rain water to increase ground water 
levels. Reduced demand for fuel wood would help rain water 
converted into small water bodies. However, monitoring this impact is 
dependent on other external factors and therefore no parameter is 
chosen to monitor and rated as Neutral (0). 

Soil condition About 80% of the wood in developing countries is used for fuel wood. 
This use of wood increases removal of trees allowing uncontrolled 
run off for rain water leaving it vulnerable for erosion of top soil16 and 
loss of soil nutrients.  

                                                

13 MacCarty.N., Ogle.D., Still.D, Bond.T and Roden.C. 2008. A laboratory comparison of the global warming 

impact of five major types of biomass cooking stoves. Energy for Sustainable Development. Vol XII, No.2 

14 Shailaja, R. (2000). Women, energy and sustainable development. Energy for Sustainable Development, 

Volume IV, No.1. 

15 Deforestation and Climate Change, WWF - http://assets.panda.org/downloads/intro_factsheet_27nov07_lr.pdf 

16
 Deforestation / Forest Resources Support Package - http://www.inece.org/PDFDocs/defor.pdf 
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Improved cookstoves reduces deforestation due to reduced demand 
for fuelwood17 and improve soil conditions18. The local stakeholders 
supported the fact that decrease in demand for fuel wood would 
certainly add value for forest and its associated factors like soil 
conditions, biodiversity, etc. .While all the above said are true, 
measuring the impact purely due to the project is difficult and 
dependent on lot of external factors. Hence no parameter is chosen 
and is rated as Neutral (0). 

Other pollutants This parameter was discussed and was unanimously agreed that it is 
not related to the ICS CDM project. There are no factors to support 
that the usage of ICS would lead to any noise pollution or anything 
else except for enhancing fuel wood efficiency and improve indoor air 
pollution. Hence, it was collectively rated as Neutral (0). 

Biodiversity Since decades, rural communities have been dependent on forests 
for their livelihood, especially to meet domestic needs. The current 
baselines suggest that high dependency of communities on “forest 
products in a non-sustainable manner have had a drastic effect on 
the forest ecosystems in India”. This is resulting in the degradation of 
forest and loss of forest cover and biodiversity 
From the above points, it is clear that there is loss of biodiversity19 
due to current practices. With improved cook stoves it is bound to 
improve the existing situation because of reduced fuel wood demand. 
However, monitoring that improvement is beyond the project scope. 
Therefore, no parameter is chosen to monitor the impact and is rated 
as Neutral (0). 

Quality of 
employment 

This project will create opportunities of permanent nature for skilled, 
semiskilled and unskilled people to take care of operations, 
maintenance and monitoring of the project and ensure to earn carbon 
emission credits over a period of 10 years. The improved cookstove 
project in Bangladesh created jobs to the local communities through 
manufacturers, small scale business and grate 
manufacturers20.Improved cook stoves also led to employment 
generation. They provided employment to 80 masons and 12 
fabricators, and many people may get employment as the popularity 
of improved cook stoves increases.21 Hence, this indicator is rated as 
positive (+). 

Livelihood of the 
poor 

As per UNDP “None of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) 
can be met without major improvement in the quality and quantity of 
energy services in developing countries22”. Access to energy is the 
key for social welfare and human development because energy has a 
direct impact on health, education and communication. Poor 
households tend to spend more time in collecting these fuels than 

                                                

17 http://www.aprovecho.org/lab/index.php 

18 http://www.unccd.int/publicinfo/poznanclimatetalks/docs/Natural%20Draft%20Stove.pdf, 

http://www.biochar-international.org/profile/ACON/Kenya 

19 International Society for Tropical Ecology, 2005 - http://www.tropecol.com/pdf/open/PDF_46_2/135-143.pdf 

20 www.nexus-c4d.org/projects/doc/5/raw ,  

21 http://www.winrockindia.org/mnre/Case3.htm 

22 Energy Poverty: The Hidden Energy Crisis -

http://practicalaction.org/advocacy/docs/advocacy/energy_poverty_hidden_crisis.pdf 

http://www.unccd.int/publicinfo/poznanclimatetalks/docs/Natural%20Draft%20Stove.pdf
http://www.nexus-c4d.org/projects/doc/5/raw
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those from higher- income groups. The need to gather fuels may 
deprive the girl child from schooling. This “hard earned‟  energy is 
used very inefficiently. About 75% of the rural households depend on 
the gathered fuel14. Women spend about 2 hours/day/household on 
an average on fuel gathering activity. The economic burden of 
traditional biomass-based fuels, time to gather fuels, time lost due to 
sickness and cost of medicines is estimated to be around Rs. 300 
billion23. Implementation of the project will reduce fuelwood 
requirement, resulting reduced drudgery for women and children. The 
distance travelled for fuel wood depends on the income group in the 
same community. One common way is fuel stacking done mainly by 
richer rural households who used a mix of fuels to meet their 
domestic energy needs whereas lower income groups travelled 
longer distances and spent more time collecting fuelwood24. Improved 
cook stoves with wood saving efficiency will add relief in terms of 
distance travelled and wood collected every day or more than once a 
week and also reliability in usage of ICS compared to traditional wood 
stoves. This indicator will be monitored through a survey on the basis 
of time spent for collecting wood compared to baselines. Therefore, 
this indicator is rated as positive (+) 

Access to 
affordable and 
clean energy 
services 

The productive use of energy is essential for poverty alleviation, 
however by all accounts the energy transition from biomass to clean 
fuel25 types has been extremely slow in rural India.  
The improved cookstoves will implemented with forward funding 
carbon revenues thus without costs to the communities. There will be 
free service and maintenance of the cookstoves implemented under 
the project. Thus the communities will have access to clean energy 
services without any costs. This is only possible due to the CDM 
project activity. Otherwise the households will continue to use 
traditional cookstove as in the baseline. At the national level 75% of 
the households and at the state level in Karnataka 89.7% of the 
households use firewood as the primary source of energy in rural 
areas26. This indicator will be monitored through on-line monitoring 
database that will be maintained by BCS. Therefore, we rate this 
indicator as positive (+) 

Human and 
institutional 
capacity 

Implementation of CHULIKA across households spread across 4500 
households will enhance human and institutional capacity to a great 
extent. The National Programme on Improved Chulha (NPIC) of the 
Government of India created an R&D infrastructure, technically 
trained manpower, technology disseminators, entrepreneurs, etc., in 
different parts of the country27. At each of the village, the Coolie 
Sangha has Village Health Workers and Balakendra teachers who 

                                                
23 Reddy.B.S., Balachandra. P., Nathan.H.S.K. (2009). Universalization of access to modern energy services in 

Indian households - Economic and policy analysis. Energy Policy 37 (2009) 4645–4657. 

24 Partnership for Clean Indoor Air, Winrock International, 2004 - 

http://www.pciaonline.org/files/India_Household_Energy_and_Health_Overview.pdf 

25 Determinants of Fuel wood http://idl-bnc.idrc.ca/dspace/bitstream/10625/41840/1/129478.pdf 

26 NSSO 2007. Energy Sources of Indian Households for Cooking and Lighting, 2004-05 National Sample 

Survey Organisation Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation Government of India, 2007. 

27 R.D. Hanbar and Priyadarshini Karve. (2002). National Programme on Improved Chulha (NPIC) of the 

Government of India: an overview. Energy for Sustainable Development, Volume VI, No. 2. 
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act as leaders of the Mahila Meetings. In this sense, even though 
they receive a nominal amount from their respective village CSUs, 
they are more functionaries than Staff. They will be in constant and 
intimate contact with all End User women in their respective villages. 
These village level volunteers will be monitoring Chulika and they will 
be trained to fix minor problems. A share of CER revenue will also be 
put in for community development. Thus there will be human and 
institutional capacity building due to the project activity. Therefore, we 
rate this indicator as Positive (+). 

Quantitative 
employment 
and income 
generation 

This project will create organised employment to take care of the 
project operations and maintenance and monitoring till the project life. 
Monitoring of the project will be done on the basis of household 
survey. At each village a volunteer will be appointed for monitoring till 
the project life. CER revenue will also be distributed to the 
households. Thus the project leads to employment generation and 
income generation. Therefore, this indicator is rated as positive (+) 

Balance of 
payments and 
investment 

The operations, maintenance and monitoring costs of this project will 
be possible only through forward funding from International funders 
through bi-lateral “Emission Reduction Purchase Agreement”, there 
by attracting foreign direct investment into the region. This could also 
be a possibility that new profile of investors could come forward which 
could include banks, which are currently reluctant. Hence, this 
indicator is rated as Positive (+). 

Technology 
transfer and 
technological 
self-reliance 

The Indian National Programme28 on Improved Chullas started in 
1983 helped in transfer of technical skills to the rural communities in 
terms of construction of improved chullas, support for training and 
maintenance was provided with the help of professionals in the first 
year. This indicated some transfer of technology; however with no 
consistent support the communities could not become self-sufficient. 
Therefore, in spite of great opportunities and thrust for development 
in rural areas, professionals normally ignore to work in rural areas. 
Based on the lessons learned from stove dissemination programme, 
a “bottom up”29 approach action would be required – like NGOs and 
CBOs with their roots in communities, who are better geared to 
address improved stoves programme. This project is implemented 
with the right synergy of NGO and CBOs with capacity building in the 
form of workshops, trainings and seminars to help adapt the 
technology and build self sufficiency within communities to carry the 
project on standalone basis with confidence. The impact will be 
monitored on the basis of a survey conducted to record the No. of 
stoves being used along with No. of training sessions and understand 
the benefits. Hence this indicator is rated as positive (+). 

 

                                                

28 Ministry of Non Conventional Energy Sources, 2001-02 - http://indiabudget.nic.in/ub2001-02/eb/sbe59.pdf 

29 Strengthening NGOs and CBOs working with Traditional Household Energy Issues -

http://practicalaction.org/docs/energy/docs48/bp48_pp5-6.pdf  
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SECTION G.  Sustainability Monitoring Plan 

 

No  01 

Indicator Air Quality 

Mitigation measure N/A 

Chosen parameter  -No. of Stoves working 
- Decrease in smoke in kitchen compared to baseline 
based on community perspective through biennial (once 
in two years) survey. 

Current situation of parameter The current practice in the baseline is use of traditional 3 
stone mud stove which results in severe indoor air 
pollution with high firewood consumption. 

Estimation of baseline situation 
of parameter 

As per available data as mentioned in PDD, on an 
average 4.06 tonnes of firewood is consumed by a 
household in the project area. This is leading to indoor air 
pollution causing respiratory problems & other skin 
diseases mainly for women and children. 

Future target for parameter The improved cook stove “CHULIKA” will help reduce 
indoor air pollution & reduce firewood consumption 
through thermal efficiency. This will improve indoor air 
quality, health of women & children and will save cooking 
time. 

Way of monitoring How Monitor the ICS usage through sample survey and record 
the difference experienced by families compared to 
baseline. A stratified sample survey will be conducted to 
assess the number of households reporting a decrease in 
smoke. Photographic evidence will also be submitted. 

When Biennial 

By who Village Volunteer 

 

No 02 

Indicator Quality of Employment 

Mitigation measure N/A 

Chosen parameter  Number and type of training sessions, workshops and 
seminars. 

Current situation of parameter There is no dedicated programme on improved 
cookstoves in the project area. 

Estimation of baseline situation 
of parameter 

There are no jobs associated with implementation of 
improved cookstove programme. 

Future target for parameter At the village and taluk level dedicated employment gain 
to monitor the project activity. Training will include i. 
proper use of improved cook stoves for the beneficiary 
households at the village level; ii. Training to the village 
level volunteer for monitoring iii. Training to CHULIKA 
Mechanic iii. Training to BCS CDM staff for monitoring. 
The minutes of the meeting, with participant list will be 
maintained for each of the trainings/ seminars/workshops 
conducted. 

Way of monitoring How Number of training sessions, workshops and seminars in 
the project area for the personnel. At least two training 
workshops will be conducted annually for all the 
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personnel during implementation phase. 

When Biennial 

By who BCS CDM Staff 

 

No 03 

Indicator Livelihood of the Poor 

Mitigation measure N/A 

Chosen parameter  Lesser time spent on collection of fuelwood; more time to 
do other activities. 

Current situation of parameter As per the NSSO survey during 2004 present distribution 
of households by primary source of energy using 
separately for cooking and lighting in rural areas, which 
shows that fuelwood consumption accounts for 54% of 
the consumption expenditure. 89.7% of the rural 
households in Karnataka use firewood as the primary 
source of energy26 whereas in lower economic strata, 
nearly 98% of the households use firewood for cooking. 
Rural women spend considerable time collecting fuel 
wood. Among the poorer households, difficulties in 
collecting firewood are on the increase, increasing 
women's drudgery. 

Estimation of baseline situation 
of parameter 

The proposed project is implemented in the biomass 
deficient district of Chickballapur in the state of 
Karnataka. The rainfall is scanty, and the nominal forest 
area is just 6.19% of the total area of the old Kolar district 
(FSI, 2011)30. In practice many of the forests are also 
much degraded. The communities spend considerable 
time in collecting fuelwood. 

Future target for parameter Lesser need of fuelwood will reduce the time taken to 
collect fuelwood. 

Way of monitoring How The indicator will be monitored through a sample survey 
to review time spent for collecting firewood and how the 
ICS project has benefit their family growth compared to 
baselines. A stratified sample survey will be conducted to 
assess the number of households reporting a decrease in 
time spent for collecting firewood and its impact. 

When Biennial 

By who BCS CDM Staff 

 

                                                

30 Source: State of Forest Report. Forest Survey of India, Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of 

India. http://www.fsi.org.in/cover_2011/karnatka.pdf   

http://www.fsi.org.in/cover_2011/karnatka.pdf
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No 04 

Indicator Access to affordable and clean energy services 

Mitigation measure N/A 

Chosen parameter  - Presence, affordability of services and reliability of 
services from the maintenance team.  

- No. of stoves being used; ease of cooking. 

Current situation of parameter In the project area the women are using traditional 
mud/clay and three stone stoves. 

Estimation of baseline situation 
of parameter 

Poverty of people is denying them to buy improved cook 
stoves, thus from clean energy services too. 

Future target for parameter Use of improved cookstove CHULIKA, which will be 
disseminated under the project activity. Presence of the 
stoves, affordability of services and reliability of services 

Way of monitoring How Data about the number of stoves distributed and operated 
will be recorded on the monitoring database which is 
updated periodically by village level volunteers. Number 
of stoves repaired and downtime of repairs will give an 
indication of affordability and reliability of services. 

When Biennial 

By who Village level Volunteers will collect information on usage 
and repairs of Chulika, which will be entered in to the 
monitoring database solution for the project activity. 

 

No 05 

Indicator Human and Institutional Capacity 

Mitigation measure N/A 

Chosen parameter  - Training to the local communities 
- Empowerment & benefit of women. 
- Community development with CER revenues. 

Current situation of parameter The project beneficiaries are mostly daily labourers and 
farmers living below the poverty line. These households 
are from the lower economic strata and of this economic 
strata households use firewood for cooking and heating. 

Estimation of baseline situation 
of parameter 

There are no dedicated village level institutions in these 
villages to promote human and institutional capacity. 

Future target for parameter Empowerment of local communities with regard to the 
project activity through training programmes and 
institution building. 

Way of monitoring How Number of capacity building programmes conducted by 
BCS. Number of village level committees for the project 
activity. No. of issues in which there is involvement of 
community especially women in the project activity. 

When Biennial 

By who BCS CDM Staff 

 

No 06 

Indicator Quantitative employment and income generation 

Mitigation measure N/A 

Repeat for each parameter  

Chosen parameter  - Monetary benefits to the households. 
- Jobs created due to the project activity. 
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Current situation of parameter People use traditional cook stoves which does not 
generate the employment and income. 

Estimation of baseline situation 
of parameter 

No jobs related to Improved cook stove project activity in 
the project area. 

Future target for parameter CHULIKA CDM project will create organised employment 
to take care of the project operations and maintenance 
and monitoring till the project life. CER revenue will also 
be shared with the project beneficiaries based on the end 
user agreement.  

Way of monitoring How Number of jobs that will be created due to the project 
activity. At least one village level volunteer will be 
appointed for the project activity. CER revenue at 
household/ village level after initial carbon investment is 
repaid through CERs. 

When Biennial 

By who BCS CDM Staff 
 

No 07 

Indicator Balance of Payments and Investment 

Mitigation measure N/A 

Repeat for each parameter  

Chosen parameter  Investment to local energy needs and access to domestic 
investment and foreign direct investment. 

Current situation of parameter Community owned projects get no financial access to 
take up such projects. The baseline is use of traditional 
cook stoves, which are built by the women, themselves. 

Estimation of baseline situation 
of parameter 

Lack of foreign direct investment for implementation of 
Improved cook stoves. 

Future target for parameter The project implementation will be done with assurance 
of sale of emission reductions by attracting foreign direct 
investment in the project region. The project exposure will 
help communities to manage understand their 
responsibility on international climate market and issues. 
The carbon market activity will help them connect to 
international economic markets. 

Way of monitoring How Statements of investment for the project activity 

When Biennial 

By who BCS Finance Department 

 
 

No 08 

Indicator Technology transfer and technological self reliance 

Mitigation measure N/A 

Repeat for each parameter  

Chosen parameter  - Number of woodstoves being used 
- Number of workshops, trainings, seminars 

organized 
- Number of participants attending the capacity 

building programmes 

Current situation of parameter Currently, traditional 3 stone mud chulhas are used with 
firewood, twigs and other forms of biomass to cook every 
day. Traditional stoves are financially more viable and are 
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less technologically advanced leading to higher emissions 
and more firewood consumption. These stoves are 
inefficient as they are without chimney and grate and 
have minimal thermal efficiency. There is no other 
alternative source of technology. 

Estimation of baseline situation 
of parameter 

As per the survey done by BCS, 99.55% of the families 
are using traditional cook stoves thus dependent on 
firewood for their cooking energy needs and the only 
technology known and affordable is use of mud stoves or 
3 stone stove. 

Future target for parameter The project will be implemented with the right synergy of 
CBOs capacity building in the form of workshops, 
trainings and seminars to help adapt the technology and 
build self sufficiency within communities to carry the 
project on standalone basis. Ensure that dissemination of 
ICS will eliminate use traditional cook stoves. This will 
save fuel wood consumption while empowering 
knowledge among the communities on the ICS 
technology through various workshops and awareness 
programmes. 

Way of monitoring How  Records maintained by BCS with regard to the project 
activity 

 Training will be conducted for all the appointed village 
animators during implementation phase.  

 Training for use of stoves will be conducted at village 
level. 

When Biennial 

By who BCS CDM Staff 

 
Additional remarks monitoring 

 

 
The sample size will be calculated on the basis of II.G methodology requirements. 
Questionnaires will be designed and field tested to get the answers for the stated 
monitoring parameters. Data will be entered into excel for data analysis. The hard copies 
of the survey will also be available. 
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SECTION H.  Additionality and conservativeness   

 

 
This section is only applicable if the section on additionality and/or your choice of baseline 
does not follow Gold Standard guidance  
 

H.1. Additionality  

 

 
The additionality is demonstrated based on the Micro-scale CDM project activities 
approach using the “Guidelines for demonstrating additionality of micro scale 
project activities” Version 03, EB 63, Annex 23.  
 
The project activity falls under the category– Type II, Energy Efficiency Project 
Activity 
 
As per Para 3 Applicability Condition: 
 
Energy efficiency project activities31 that aim to achieve energy savings at a scale of no 
more than 20 gigawatt hours per year are additional if any one of the conditions below is 
satisfied: 
 
(a)  The geographic location of the project activity is in an LDC/SIDS or special 
underdeveloped zone of the host country identified by the government before 28 May 
2010; 
 
(b)  The project activity is an energy efficiency activity with both conditions (i) and (ii) 
below satisfied: 
 
(i)  Each of the independent subsystems/measures in the project activity achieves an 
estimated annual energy savings equal to or smaller than 600 megawatt hours; 
 
(ii)  End users of the subsystems or measures are households/communities/SMEs. 
 
Project Case: 
 

 The project activity is implementation of improved cook stoves in 4,500 households. 
The project activity falls under Type II project activity, methodology II.G, which is an 
energy efficiency technology.   

 
The project activity fulfils the condition (b) of Para 3 Applicability condition as follows: 
 

 The project activity involves implementation of improved cook stove in 4500 
households. Each of the household will be given 2 single pot improved cook stoves 

                                                
31 All technologies/measures included in approved Type II small-scale CDM methodologies are eligible 

to be considered. Further, the Board at its fifty-seventh meeting clarified that all CDM project activities 

that meet the criteria specified in the guidelines are eligible to apply the guidelines irrespective of the 

scale of the approved CDM methodology applied to the project. 
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CHULIKA to meet the cooking and heating water needs of the family.  

 The independent 2 CHULIKA unit per family in the project activity has an annual 
thermal energy savings of 0.0127 GWhth or 12.719 MWhth (kindly see section B.2. for 
rating each of the unit) and thus smaller than 1800 MWh th (600 MWh (installed 
electrical capacity) x 3 = 1800 MW th). 

 

 The end users of each of the improved cook stove units are individual households. 
  
Thus, Para 3, condition (b) of the “Guidelines for demonstrating additionality of micro-
scale project activities”, Version 03, Annex 23, EB 63 is satisfied by the project activity. 
 
The proposed project is a Micro scale CDM Activity and is deemed additional 32. 
 

 
 

H.2. Conservativeness 

 

 
The baseline development and emission reductions are verifiable and are calculated 
based on the approved baseline and monitoring methodology “Type II – ENERGY 
EFFICIENCY IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS and Project Category – II.G Energy efficiency 
measures in thermal applications of non-renewable biomass; version 03; EB 60.  
The baseline calculations are conservative and transparent as can be seen from the 
PDD. Therefore, the non-renewable biomass and fuelwood use for emission reduction 
calculation is conservative and real, which has also been validated by the DOE. 
 

 

                                                

32
 http://cdm.unfccc.int/Reference/Guidclarif/ssc/methSSC_guid22.pdf  

http://cdm.unfccc.int/Reference/Guidclarif/ssc/methSSC_guid22.pdf
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ANNEX 1  ODA declaration  

 
 

 
The ODA declaration from Bagepalli Coolie Sangha is included.  
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